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fest ive sea son is a time for fam ily gath er ings, deli cious food and cel eb ra tion.
However, the year-end hol i days coin cide with the rainy sea son, when the com bin a tion of wet
roads and tra�c con ges tion increases the like li hood of acci dents for people of all ages.
Chil dren require addi tional pro tec tion due to their play ful and ener getic nature, which makes
them more vul ner able to acci dents that could lead to dental injur ies.
Research indic ates that com mon causes of these injur ies include falls, �ghts, sports and col li -
sions.
Sci enti�c lit er at ure shows that dental and max il lo fa cial injur ies impact approx im ately 20 to 30
per cent of per man ent teeth. Acci dents res ult ing from falls or col li sions can cause hard tis sue
injur ies, such as chipped or knocked-out teeth, frac tured jaws, and soft tis sue injur ies such as
lacer a tions, lead ing to pain and dis tress for both the child and their par ents.
Moreover, vehicle acci dents peak dur ing the hol i day and rainy sea sons, elev at ing the risk of
dental and max il lo fa cial trauma.
These injur ies have sig ni �c ant implic a tions for aes thet ics, func tion al ity, and psy cho lo gical and
eco nomic well being. For instance, tooth avul sion res ult ing from falls may res ult in di�  culty in
chew ing and speak ing. Psy cho lo gic ally, it can lead to self con scious ness, social isol a tion, and
anxi ety among chil dren.
Socially, chil dren may face teas ing and avoid social events due to miss ing or frac tured teeth
res ult ing from trauma. These impacts show the import ance of redu cing the risk of injur ies.
Pre vent ive strategies include par ental and adult super vi sion, espe cially in envir on ments where
the risk of trauma is high. Being aware of the child’s activ it ies can pre vent acci dents. Provid ing
chil dren with appro pri ate foot wear, remind ing them to walk care fully, and super vising their
activ it ies can sig ni �c antly reduce the risk of falls.
Cre at ing a safe envir on ment, both indoors and out doors, is also cru cial. For example, remove
obstacles, instal child proof locks on cab in ets or draw ers con tain ing sharp objects, cover sharp
edges of fur niture with corner pro tect ors, and use non-slip rugs indoors.
Encour aging safe play and team work, and pro mot ing the use of hel mets and mouth guards dur -
ing sports, provide an addi tional layer of pro tec tion.
In addi tion, par ents or adults can set an example to chil dren by avoid ing using teeth as a tool to
open pack ages or bottle caps. Dur ing fest ive events, it’s tempt ing to rely on our teeth for quick
�xes, but these habits increase the risk of chip ping the teeth and injur ing the mouth and lips.
The fest ive sea son also brings an abund ance of sug ary treats and bever ages. Pro mot ing mod er -
a tion is cru cial. Lim it ing the intake of sug ary snacks and bever ages is essen tial for main tain ing
a bal anced diet that pre serves both gen eral and oral health.
As the fest ive sea son and school hol i days approach, it is essen tial to be mind ful of the increased
risk of dental trauma. Let’s enjoy the hol i days cau tiously, mak ing sure our chil dren par ti cip ate
with bright, healthy smiles, free from dental injur ies.
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